
Doors open?
Staff @ office or 

remote? Intake Court info Other helpful info

BAKER N office LOBBY/WINDOW
for reporting instructions call 541-523-8217 ext. 5 and email 
intake packets to epeterson@baker county.org

BENTON Y both LOBBY/PHONE

email intake packets to 
summer.smallwood@co.benton.or.us & 
caitlyn.lilly@co.benton.or.us.  Call 541-766-6887 for 
instructions

CLACKAMAS Y office-staggered shifts 2 weeks out
email intake packets to cccc-intake@clackamas.us.  Clients 
to call 503-655-8649 on appt day between 10-12 and 1-3.

CLATSOP Y BOTH COUNTER VIA PHONE
503-861-2875 for intakes.  Only doing intake on new prison 
releases and new to supervision.

COLUMBIA N both

Please email/call and leave a message (503-397-6253, 
ext 4658) for all new intakes as the Intake Officer will 
be contacting via phone only. 

COOS N both LOBBY/OUTSIDE

No incoming IRT's at this time.  In custody out of county 
intakes - requesting reporting instructions.  Not conducting 
intakes before release. North Bend office closed.

CROOK Y office WINDOW Call for intake appt time/date

CURRY Y office LOBBY/PHONE

The court will continue to conduct in-person
custody arraignments, custody probation
violation hearings, custody pleas, custody
probable cause hearings, custody release
hearings, and custody sentencing hearings.
The court will hold and whenever possible
conduct matters remotely or in person for:
Case management and docket hearings and
out-of-custody arraignments on citations,
other than for violations

Call 541-247-3306

DESCHUTES Y - only Bend BOTH LOBBY
All offices are closed except 63360 NW Britta St. Bldg 2 Bend 
OR 97703

DOUGLAS Y WINDOW

Telephonic hearings are allowed and 
rescheduling everything that can wait.  Jail is 
citing and releasing almost everything except 
Measure 11 crimes

GILLIAM N both PHONE/WINDOW  SEE SHERMAN CO
GRANT N BOTH PHONE 541-575-1743 for intakes

HARNEY N BOTH TBD case by case
court is by phone and hearings are pushed out 

to July

Tues - Fri call 541-573-2933.  Sign in sheet posted at doors 
for clients required to report. Call dispatch Mon 541-573-
6028 to have PO contact client.

HOOD RIVER N BOTH PHONE
JACKSON Y WINDOW

JEFFERSON N office PHONE 541-475-6145 - leave a message if nobody answers.

JOSEPHINE N BOTH PHONE

Trials postponed,  with the exception of in-
custody arraignments, probable cause hearings, 
probation violation hearings, plea hearings, 
grand jury proceedings or preliminary hearings 
on felony indictments, civil commitment 
hearings, protective custody order hearings, 
shelter hearings, delinquency in-custody initial 
appearances, 10-day review hearings and 28/56 
day review hearings for in-custody youth; 
protective  order applications; contested 
protective order hearings; immediate danger 
motions and hearings, temporary 
guardianship/conservatorship hearings; 
treatment court proceedings, as determined 
necessary by the Presiding Judge

PO assignment and reporting instructions for any new 
supervision done outside lobby entrance.  PO does intake 
over the phone while group intake suspended. Questions 
(541) 474-5165 ext. 3700

KLAMATH N BOTH PHONE 541-880-5500 EXT 8200 to check in/referral to PO
LAKE Y PHONE Victoria contact 541-947-6056 X1

LANE
Main office=N Courthouse 

office = Y BOTH WINDOW
doing intake at window -  125 E 8th at the Courthouse office - 
phones are still open during normal hours

LINCOLN Y  WINDOW Officer of the day 541-265-0178
LINN Y both WINDOW

MALHEUR Y BOTH WINDOW  For intakes call 541-881-2401

MARION Y BOTH PHONE 503-588-8492
New clients still walking in.  Evrything else is done via phone 
or email.

MORROW N home PHONE PO's taking calls from home via cell phone.

MULTNOMAH N both PHONE
Not seeing people in the office.  Any new case transfers need 
to call 503-988-3081 for Intake appointments.

POLK Y BOTH PHONE

call 503-623-5226 for intake.  Instructing clients to check in 
with PO's online or over phone instead of coming into the 
office. Prison Releases handled at front window.



SHERMAN N both PHONE/WINDOW

Staggered shifts in the office, PO's working from home part 
time.  Office visits by appointment only. Email intake packet 
to Kallee.D.Glover@cc.doc.state.or.us, have offender call 
541-565-0520 x3 on Wednesdays 9-12 to schedule phone 
interview with PO.

TILLAMOOK N both PHONE
call 503-842-8871 option 1 for intake.  Leave message with 
good contact number

UMATILLA N office DUTY OFFICER

Intakes from other counties Call clerical: for Pendleton Geri 
541-304-0246/Norma 541-304-0256  For Hermiston call Ana 
541-667-3041

UNION Y office WINDOW please call for reporting instructions on new intakes
WALLOWA N both PHONE call 541-426-3131

WASCO Y office WINDOW

WASHINGTON Y both PHONE court reduced hours 10 - 3

Reduced office hours 9:30 - 3:30.  Call 503-846-3430 for 
intake.  Leave a message with good contact info. Prefer 
clients call their PO instead of come into the office.  Most 
PO's are working from home

WHEELER N BOTH PHONE/WINDOW SEE SHERMAN CO
YAMHILL N both PHONE Call 503-434-7513
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